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...& other archival dilemmas



magnetic 
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“It is now widely recognized that 
audio and video holdings must be 
digitally preserved within an 
estimated fifteen to twenty year time 
window if they are to be available to 
future generations of researchers.” 
- Indiana University Media Preservation Task Force, “Meeting the Challenge of Media 
Preservation” (2011) 



smithsonianmag.com/history/found-attic-rare-document-revol
utionary-war-saved-museum-brink-financial-ruin-180957411/

https://arstechnica.com/science/2016/05/software-solve
s-the-mystery-of-a-2500-year-old-poem-by-sappho/

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/found-attic-rare-document-revolutionary-war-saved-museum-brink-financial-ruin-180957411/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/found-attic-rare-document-revolutionary-war-saved-museum-brink-financial-ruin-180957411/
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but not:



1970s 1992



Tape Structure
• Backcoat

– Carbon Black

• Substrate
– Mylar/PET

• Magnetic coating
– Most vulnerable component

2-5 μm

10-40 μm





degralescence



★ large numbers 
★ obsolescence 
★ degradation
★ high research value
★ short time window



Mike Casey’s “evolution of obsolescence”:
new equipment 
manufacture ends

new machines no longer 
available for purchase

Lack of knowledgeable equipment 
technicians, tools, & calibration tapes 

Replacement parts 
become unavailable

used machines no longer 
available for purchase

playback expertise endsCasey, “Why Media Preservation Can’t Wait” IASA Journal 44 (2015)



Examples of degradation 
(from AV Artifact Atlas)

https://bavc.github.io/avaa/



http://www.gettyimages.no

Library of Congress |  SAMMA



(2)
 

tenderness
or, the margins 



Photographs documenting the use of portapak video 
by Portable Channel, a community media center 
founded in Rochester, New York, in 1972. 
digitalcommons.brockport.edu/pc_photographs/



https://archive.org/details/XFR_2013-10-15_1A_09

Dyke TV (1993-2005)

Potato Wolf’s “Nightmare Theater” 
(late ‘70s/early ‘80s)

https://archive.org/details/xfr-jubela 

public access TV

https://archive.org/details/xfr-jubela


issuu.com/dcpl9/docs/maximum
preservation2.ebook

“personal digital archiving” labs



nmaahc.si.edu/explore/initiatives/family-hi
story-center/community-curation-program



pop-ups Community Archiving Workshop @
Portland Inst. of Contemporary Art, 2015. 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Moving Image Archive 
@ Baltimore Museum of Art, 2017. 

XFR STN @ New Museum, 2013.



Pop-ups
PDA workshops

xfr rack @ Metropolitan New 
York Library Council (METRO)

¼ inch audio 

VHS 

Beta 

audiocassette 

DV

U-matic

Labs



https://archive.org/details/xfrcollective



La MaMa
Experimental Theatre Club

(3) 



Ellen Stewart, with performers at La MaMa, 
1966 (photo: H. Gloaguen, UIN: OBJ.1966.0226)

La MaMa Experimental Theatre Club, 
founded in 1961. 



Production photo: “East Bleeker” (1967). Photo  by James Gossage.

“80% of what is now considered American theater 
originated at La MaMa.”

--Tony award-winner Harvey Fierstein



lamama.org/programs/archives/



born-digital

80,000+ unique items (from 1962 - present):
programs, posters, correspondence

photographs

costumes, masks, puppets, props

films, videos

&&&



Ozzie Rodriguez, Archives Director



http://catalog.lamama.org/



La MaMa’s ½ inch open reel video collection

256 unique reels 
documenting 170 productions 
staged between 1970-1978 



From http://videopreservation.conservation-us.org/vid_guide/10/10.html



https://www.digitalrebellion.com/webapps/videocalc
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Post-custodial 
archival 
strategies



“The...image quality [of the Portapak] was atrocious, 
not so much black and white as a spectrum of milky 
greenish gray that broke up into streaks and 
splotches of camera burn when the lens passed 
across a light source. Yet somehow the novelty of 
making something that looked like bad television 
inflamed the imaginations of a few people at the 
time, including us…”

-- Gary Indiana, I Can Give You Anything but Love (2015)



- Tom Eyen, “Three Drag Queens from Daytona” (Oct. 
1973), starring Jimmy Wigfall, Peter Bartlett, and William Duffy.

- Tom Eyen & the Duo Theatre, “The White Whore And The 
Bit Player / La Estrella Y La Monja” (Jan. 1973), starring Candy 
Darling, Hortensia Colorado, Magaly Alabau, and Graciela Mas. 

Clips.



A few references, and some further reading.

Mike Casey, “Why Media Preservation Can’t Wait: the Gathering Storm,” IASA Journal No. 44, January 2015, 
http://www.avpreserve.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/casey_iasa_journal_44_part3.pdf

Melena Ryzik, “Preserving That Great Performance: XFR STN Offers a Digital Update at the New Museum,”
http://www.nytimes.com/2013/08/12/arts/design/xfr-stn-offers-a-digital-update-at-the-new-museum.html

Mid-Atlantic Regional Moving Image Archive, “Queer Interiors XFR STN” marmia.org/2017/03/08/queer-interiors-xfr-stn/

Community Archiving Workshop Handbook, http://communityarchiving.org/

Sarah Cowan, “At a Queer Film Festival, a Collective Offers to Digitize Your Videos for Free” 
https://hyperallergic.com/253658/at-a-queer-film-festival-a-collective-offers-to-digitize-your-videos-for-free/

Jaime Mears, “Digital Curation and the Public: Strategies for Education and Advocacy,”
blogs.loc.gov/thesignal/2016/04/digital-curation-and-the-public-strategies-for-education-and-advocacy/

Maximum Preservation Zine, issuu.com/dcpl9/docs/maximumpreservation2.ebook

“In and Around Collaborative Projects, Inc: Artists' Cable TV”, arthaps.com/show/in-and-around-collaborative-projects-inc-artists-cable-tv_1

http://www.experimentaltvcenter.org/portapak-camcorder-brief-history-guerrilla-television

catalog.lamama.org

xfrcollective.wordpress.org

http://www.avpreserve.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/casey_iasa_journal_44_part3.pdf
http://www.nytimes.com/2013/08/12/arts/design/xfr-stn-offers-a-digital-update-at-the-new-museum.html
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http://communityarchiving.org/
https://hyperallergic.com/253658/at-a-queer-film-festival-a-collective-offers-to-digitize-your-videos-for-free/
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